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to 8*%c, dosed 88%e; Dm. W%e to 88%e,

Ri-ffir»1 »”.n
white, dOc. Option market wesqniet sod 
easier, closing %c net lower. July 6d%e to
870et£^*ecHptiL 106,000 bosket»; exports, 
*2,400 bushel». Spot market steady; mixed 
ont», 20 to *Z lbs , 35%c; natural white, 80 
tote lbs,. SStie to *7 tie; clipped white. 30 
to 40 lb»., no tic to We.

Korin. Unsettled, «tie to Me. Motaaeee

fw-IB SIMPSON COMPANY, 
UNIT BO

MONDAY, JUNE 1004H. H. rwdser. Pres., A Weal, Seta | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 |
Dr, Charles O’ReiHy, for 29 Years of 

Toronto General, Feted at 
Albany Club.

I

**Co«ee^4tpot Bio quiet; mild Qsiet. Sneer 
—Baw steady; fair refining, 8 U-16c; cen
trifugal, Pd test. 4 6-16c; molasses sugar, 
ST-16c; refined qnlet.

Wedding Day Hats
$3.50 and $5.00

One at the most delightful functions 
In the city for many years waa 

the farewell banquet tendered to Dr. 
Charles O’Reilly, late superintendent of 
the Toronto General Hospital In the 
Albany Club on Saturday evening.

Dr. Adam Wright presided, and on 
his right sat the guest of the evening. 
On his left waa Hon. J. J. Foy. There 
were also present Dr. L. H. Barker, 
successor to Dr, Wm. Osier In the 
chair of medicine. In Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, Dr. Thomas 
Cullen of the chair of obstetric# In the 
same university, and a long list of 
doctors from the city and all parts 
of the province.

"The King" was duly honored by the 
toastmaster .after which the company 
drank the health of Dr, Brefney 
O'Reilly, the doctor's only eon, who 
at the end of his proposed trip to 
Europe, will practice In Toronto. Dr. 
Brefney O’ReiHy in hie reply thanked 
the company for their Interest in hie 
father, and said It would be hla own 
endeavor and desire to so live amdng 
them that some day he might merit a 
similar testimonial of regard.

Dr. J. F. W. Boas proposed the 
health of Dr. Gerald O'Reilly, brother 
of Dr. Charles, and Dr. Gerald briefly 
replied.

The chairman then called on Dr. John 
8. King, who was happy at this event
ful period In the life of Dr. Charles 
O'Reilly to exfrrees himself with re
gard to ,hls earliest preceptor. Hon. 
J. J. Foy followed.wlshlng Dr. O’Reilly 
a long and happy life. D. R. Wilkie 
also spoke of Dr. O'Reilly's high worth 
and administrative abilities. Dr. Tboe. 
Cullen appreciated the privilege of 
speaking for the house staff of the 
man whom he regarded ae hie medical 
father.

Dr. J. Algeron Temple proposed the 
health of the guest of the evening. He 
was perhaps the Oldest acquaintance 
In the room of Dr. O’Reilly, an ac
quaintance of 40 years. He compared 
the hospital of 40 years ago with the 
well-equipped hospital of to-day.

Dr. Allen Baines followed with a 
presentation and address. The gift was 
a collection of handsome silver plate, 
suitably engraved.

After an address by Dr. Barker of 
Baltimore, Dr. O’Reilly responded to 
the toast. He thanked all present for 
the honor they had done him. He told 
of bis entering the Toronto General 
and of the men he had known then as 
boy»—now men around him. Their 
kind words would remain in hie mem
ory as long as he lived, and their 
beautiful gift would be -handed down 
from generation to generation as long 
as' there was an O’Reilly to guard It. 
He did not Intend to say “goodbye,” 
but only "good day," for they were all 
to .spend many happy years together

glv
Cheese Markets.

Cowsastllle. Qoe„ June 1».—At the week
ly meeting at the Eastern Townsh'p* 
Dairymen's Association here today, 80 
creameries offered 1711 boxes of butter and 
22 factories offkered 1084 boxes oboes. But
ter sales: McCtrilock Co. bought 830 boxes et 
19tic and 46 at 1944c: James Alexander 
bought 90 at 1914c; Hodgson Bros bought 
260 at 1916c; H. H. Hibbard bought 448 at 
19c end 41 at 1916c, and 46 at 19%c; A. J. 
Bryce bought 80 at 19%c; H. J. Allen 
bought 136 at 19c; Lovell A Christmas 
bought 96 at 19%c; balance anaold.

(Scene sales : Hodgson Bros, bought 21» 
at 9%e; McCulloch Co. bought dg at 9%c; 
(lunn-Langlois Co. bought 130 at 914c; D. 
A. McPherson bought 431 at 914c; balance

Not 0i 
end' 

v Onlj

ILK Hats are at a premium in the month of 
June. Many a man who shyly fears to break 
the long succession of Derbys and Fedoras

Hart Schaffner and 
Marx
Fine American Clothing.
It’s not our place to dic
tate to you the color or 
the pattern of the suit 
you'll buy—
But it is our pleasure to 
show you what fashion’s 
fancies are in color and 
pattern—and leave the 
choice to your taste.

No
mm And once you have one you are armored against 

all future and similar occasions, church parades and 
so forth. And besides, a man always “ should ” have 
a silk hat, you know.
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Men’s Silk Hats, Christy’s famous Eng
lish make, correct styles for this season's 
wear, extra fine quality silk plush and silk 

^ bindings, best finish, our special ^ QQ

Men’s Silk Hats, up-to-date American 
shapes, good quality silk plush and good 
bindings, white satin linings, out 
special June price..........................

Vsnkleek Hill, Ont., June 10.—There were 
1666 boxes of cheese boarded here this af
ternoon. The board opened, sod four or 
five buyers bid 9 6-16c at the seme time. 
After several call# Wilier A Bike got one 
lot of 67 boxes; A. A. Ayer * Co. got 218, 
Lovell A Christmas got 11*. Hodgson Bros, 
got 43 boxes; balance of salesmen would 
not sell unless they got 9%c. Langlois bid 
for too boxes at 9%e, but they were selec
tions, and he hsd^ to take 300. He said 
that be did not want that many at the 
price. Board adjourned with perrolarioo on 
the street. Be ported that 9%c was paid 
for all cheese sold on the street, Hodgson 
Bros, being the heaviest "buyers. Six buy
ers were present—A. A. Ayer A Co., Hodg
son Bros., Wilier ft Riley, Lovell ft Christ
mas. James Dslrymple end Langlois.

Brorfcvllle, June to.—There were 2486 
White and itm colored (total 8171) cheese 
registered on our board today. The sale* 
were ; 287 at 9 5-toc and 8914 at 9%c.

London, June 10.—At today's cheese 
board a total of 1567 boxes were offered - 
181 white, balance colored. So sales. Bid
ding at 8%e- Next market June 17.

Dairy Products ta Britain.
London, June 10.—(C.A.P.I— Arrivals of 

Canadian butter are still smalt. Eastern 
Township»' salt la 94» to 98»; «aille**, 97* 
to 96s: Western Canadian salt Is 88e to 
92s; «aille*#, 94» to 98».

There 1» a fair business passing at 48s 
and 49a for new season'a Canadian cheese 
the higher figure Mug for colored. Old 
cheese, white, I# 66» and 68»; colored, 62» 
and 64». A strange anomaly exista between 
the value* of Canadian and New Zealand. 
The latter I» Intrinsically worth 3s or 4» 
more then the Canadian, which are more or 
less remnant» of last season's good».

Bacon, No. l. is 88e, 67s and 80s; hght, 
80s, 68» and 68»; No. 2 la 62». 6«e and 80c; 
No. 3 Is 66* 66» and 68». Continued bad 
weather has depressed the market.

Suits For SummerCress—gray—brows sad hsatber mixtures 
are to the ninninc u the popular summer 
affect», end we arc showing them to a very 
exclusive range of patten» to dreaey seek

^:.an.r..7Tt.a:.B: la.oe Men's Store.
fTTTIHEN you are ready the Men’s Store is. Little 
I fv I cool lately, but there’s a warm time coming.
|____ | We want it understood in the meantime that our
range of summer suits betrays our international im
partiality. We have the best suits for summer men and 
summer boys within our reach—Canadian and American. 
And Simpson prices every time.

Han’s Summer Suits, 
cost and pants only, in folk 
light weight Oxford 
tweeds, made np in 
•ingle - breasted sack 
style with patch pock
et*. trousers with keep
er* for belt end roll on 
hot tome, sixes 34 
to 42, Tuesday..

c;- -,

Raincoats—
Not amiss any day to “call 
up” our raincoat stock—
Burberry'* 6ne imported English airmen'»
-'*•«> ^ »-» «*■ 15,00

Are you an auto-car en
thusiast ?

ik

Boys’ Wash Suits.
Light Unbleached Lin

en Crash end Sailor 
Blouse Suite, bloupe cat 
full with deep collar, 
trimmed with white 
braid and detachable 
shield for front, I AF 
sixes 21 to 27.. I ’ZO

Men’s Two-piece Hot-
summerSuite,

weight*, la rough fin- 
ished Donegal tweeds, 
grey and laws motet led 
effects, made up uti
lised, just the thing 
for hot weather, sixes 
84 to 40, Tuee-

\

/If you are you’ll think as much 
of being comfortably dressed 
— as that your auto be all 
right—
S*e the motoring elfpoe ceet-otmldeof 
ssberdtoe-cemel fleeced lined—-o rubber, 
but sbeolately rainproof........ jQ QQ

See the nnllned gaberdine awe 1* Ail 
•liP-on at............................JV. * »*»9

See the motor eve le cepe—e bn'ton'rai
6.50 end 7.50

. v-
WHEAT FUTURES FIRMER

6*75 day 8-60Continued Free» Past# 9.

T 00Veals, carcase, ewt.........6 00
. 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lot*, bug... .*0 SO to *0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots. ton.. 7 76 
Straw, baled, car let*, ton. 6 26 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..,. 0 18 
Bntter, large rolls, lb..,.. 0 15
Butter, tube, lb.....................0 15 0 18
•Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Botter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers, tub.
Eggs, new-laid, dox.
Hooey, per lb.............

They 
ship ur 
and th 
ly sink 
and Ki

9 25Dressed bogs, cwt..

Washing Shirts Reduced
St. 00 Shirts, 63o ; 30o Shirts for 33o.

CU lease Markets.
Marshall. Header ft Co. (J. G. Beatyl, 

King Edward Hotel reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—

Vfl8 00 All these garments are dust, 
wind and rainproof.
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0 60
Open. High. Lew. Close.0 17

MAN wants a good, well-made shirt to work in—not a 
fancy one. These are the kind.

All sorts, odd lines of black sateens, ducks, Venetian cloths, blue 
sad taa deaims, etc.; these have eollsrs attached, 1 pockets and double z*Q 
stitched seams sad are worth $1.00 apiece, sixes 114 te 18, Tuesday.... eOql

Another lot at broken sixes and assertmente cenaiats ef flannelette 
in various patterns and uolore, with er without collars ; these are 60c shirts, sixes 
14 te 19, Tuesday...............................................................................................................

B0 16
July 86% 87 88 •6%
Sept 820 21 g* S» 82
Dec. Auto leather caps—3.5a

Auto leather caps—with visor 
—3.00.
Auto driving hats and caps— 
solid leather—5.00.
Auto gauntlets—black and Un 
dogskin—3.50.
Auto rugs—as well.

0 19 81% 81%
Coro—

July ................. 61
. 0 18 0 II

0 17 ! 81% 61% 61%
0». 0 08 Sept 60 80% 49%

47% 47%Dec..................... 47
°w

5%. •:

47'
Hides and Tallow.

_ Prices revised dally by B, T. Carter ft 
Co.. 06 Best Front**reet, Whole, tie Deal
er» In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Kklne, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, Na 1 steers.................»0 09
Inspected hide*, No. 2 steer*...................0 08
Inspected hide*. No. 1 cow#.....................0 08
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow*.....................0 07
CoontiT hides, 8st et.. ..80 07% to SO 08
CalMrtna, No, 1, selected............. 0 11
Dekln* No.1, selected .each 0 80
Rheepetln# .............................i 25
Horse hides ............
Horsehair.................
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, unwished ...
Wool, washed.........
Rejections .......................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

::::::: 4i* 31 1 31 31 %1 y et29 28 T 29 sateens !liée 36% 29 29 29% “In behalf of myself, my wife, my 
eon," the doctor concluded, "I -hank 
you most heartily for all you have 
done for me and mine.*’
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Jnly ... 
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Ribs—
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MRS. HUBBARD’S EXPLORING TRIPSept.
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Wife of Labrador Victim Will Cei 
tisse Trip 'That He Plaaaefi.3Î5

Chicago Gossip.

BJ&7Ï k Stt hV., mL %
the market to-day :

Chlcsgo.Jnne 10.—Wheat- Trade was nar- 
row and professions! today. There wee 
bnlltob temper for a few ntinnic» at the 
opening, but disposition of short» to cover 
waa met by heavy welling from Influential 
tourte», and early advance waa checked, 
«oiling of September waa continued thro 
the day, fl nelly affecting Jnly and easing 
market back to «Dont where it finished yes
terday. Kansu report Indicate» yield for 
•fate of about 79.000.000 bushel*, against 
66.220,000, u Indicated by government re- 
tort a month ago. Condition only 77, versus 
02 In May, Michigan report 07, versus 96 
a month ago. Anstrallan shipments for 
week large at 704,00) bushels, against 628, 
000 a week ago and 976,000 a year ago. 
Home Heerian fly report» here to day from 
Nebraska that seemed reliable, and referred 
to large pari of area of the state. Weather 
quite generally favorable for wheat.

Trade In corn qnlte bullish at outset, be- 
canne of heavy rains, amounting to cloud- 
bo rats in some portion» of Iowa, and 
heavy and general elsewhere In corn states 
Second thought, however, made rain» a 
lea* bullish consideration, In view of high 
temperatures. Fact that there had been im
portant selling of long corn yesterday, and 
a continuation of It today, noon wip'd out 
all gain* In prices and substituted moderate 
decline» Week's shipments from here very 
large 248,890, v. receipts of 1,*44,000. pri
mary receipts much lie low those of liât 
week and a year ago. Acceptances In coun
try of high bid» sent ont last night very 
small.

“at» Market started firm on effect of 
rains, «mounting almost to eloudbnrat, In 
pari of oats belt, but eased off later with 
other grains. Trade extremely light Cash 
*>•»» steady. Receipts here for week, 1,895- 
ooo bushels; shipment», 923,000.

Provision» There waa a continuation for 
a brief time only of the Important rolling 
of lard begun by a lending long two day» 
ago. Tblstaelllng found the market In poor 
shape to Jbaorb much, and was therefore 
stopped. W eek'a meat shipments 16,482,000 
lbs., r. 11,976,000 year ago. Lord shipments 
for week, 5,228,iA>0 I he., y. 5,286,000 Iba.

0 26 SIR WILFRID IS ON TRIAL DR. H. H. fin AM AM Late or Mo 198"V* , ,TT " KINO STRMMT WMST
rb!*'*,DC?JqnSre’ Spadln» Avenue, loronto, Ostula 

tiiats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < t Bktn Diseaaae inch a. PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., eIc 
n£mrâte“ I™P?tenc7. sterility, Varicocele, Nsrvooa

Ikn, nfcctafi*^ SriMlffiTS

^ Jilt* J cCRI—* ». m. to 8 p. tn. Sundays, 1 to I p. m.

..0 0* 0 04% Halifax, N. 8.. June to.-^The wife of 
Leonidas Hubbard, who perished while 
on an expedition In the Labrador In
terior, has planned to continue Mr.
Hubbard's work and has arrived here.
She will leave next week on the steam- _ 
er Harlow for OUlisport. on the Labra- “P confederatlon and waa now ln- 
dor coast, and thpnce she will continue Noting on limiting the powers of the 
explorations from the point where her we*t- Liberals should aek Mr. Field- 
husband was forced to stop. , Ing on Monday night why Nova Scotia,

Mrs. Hubbard's party will Include having freedom In educational matters, 
five members, . besides Indians and was attempting to coerce the west.

g,uljle,',,?IrL X^?lle,Ce’. wlL° wae The press of Quebec had been point- 
aasoriated with Hubbard In the pre- ing out that the time had come for the
I°wéeka*1* reforTO of the education system of that 
with th Aim <? o hi ce» Trf view Ptovlnce. Then let her look after her
Mrï Hubbard M^ WalUîTatm ïî.ri? own affair*. The people of Ontario 
ing about jotoing Mra HubS^d’î è^ ^ad been=“led Incendlarle, and bigot, 
periltion. because they said to Quebec "Hands

off the west." Nothing was said against 
Quebec, and if the question was left to 
the west there would be no disturb
ance; but if the autonomy bills were 
passed in their present shape there 

Art» w°uld be litigation and more demands 
for similar legislation, and the real 
questions the people were Interested In 
would be left alone. In parliament Mr. 
Maclean had taken some Interest In the 
question of transportation and the re
gulation of monopolies such as the 
Bell Telephone Co., questions which 
affected the Interests of the farmers

o 14
0 22
0 19
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CATTLE MARKETS.

Eha Cables Uachanged—Cattle Dali, Hogs 
Firmer la V. S. Market*.

New York, Jane to.—Beers* Here lpt1, 
990; none on sale; feeling steady; dressed 
beef alow at 8» to 9%a. Export», 700 cat
tle and 7466 quarters of beef.

Calve*--Receipts. 106; market a fraction; 
lower; veals sold at $6 to *7.50; city dress
ed reals steady at 9d to ll%d.

Sheep and Lamtar Receipts, 2732; sheep 
•low but steady; lambs %c to %c lower; 
eight cars unsold; sheep sold at *4 to *4.75; 
lambs at *6 to *8; dressed mutton slow at 
7c to 9c; dressed yearlings steady at 11c 
to 12%c; dreused lamb* weak at 12c to 14c.

Hogs—Receipts. 2412; feeling steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 10,—Cattle—Receipt*, 400 ; 

steady; good to prime steers, *6.40 
poor to median, (4 to *6.30; stock 
feeders, *2.75 to *4.86; cows, $2.50 

to *4.80; belters, *2.60 to *4.76; cinners, 
*1.60 to *2.30! balls *2.25 to (4.30; calves, 
*3.60 to *8.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.000; market strong; 
mixed and butchers'. *6.25 to *6.42%; good 
to choice, heavy, *6.39 to *6.40; rough, 
heavy 84.80 to *6.15; light, *5 25 to <5.40; 
hnlk of sales, *6.30 to *6.40.

Sheep end Lamb»—Receipt*, 2000; steady: 
strong to choice wether», anorn, *4.80 to 
*6.10; fair to choice, mixed, shorn, *3.60 
to *4.40; native lambs, thorn, *4.50 to *6.75.

- East Buffalo Live Steele.
Eaat Buffalo, Jane 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

600 head; dull; prime steers. *0.65 to *8; 
stepping steers, *5.25 to *6.80: butchers' 
*4.50 to *5.50; heifers, *4 to *5.35; cows 
ami hulls, *3 to *4.50.

Veals—Receipts, 75 head; active and
steady ; $4,60 to *6.75.
Hog»- Receipts, 3400; fairly active and 

yorkers and pigs. *6.60; rougba, *4.75 to 
*4.96; stag», *3.25 to *3.76; dairies. *5.40 
to *5.80.

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000 head ; 
sheep active and steady: lambs alow. 15c 
lower; lamb*. *4.50 to *0.80; yearling», *5.50 
to *5.75; wether*. *6.25 to *5.50; ewe», 
*4.50 to *4.75; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.

Britt »h Cattle Market*.
London, June 10.—Cattle are quoted at 

ll%c to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9c 
to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

FIGHT TOO MUCH BY BOOK.

ly.
,«

LOAN ToOBITUARY.

Ralph H. Plumb.
Buffalo, June 10.—Ralph H. Plumb, 

president of the Buffalo Fine _
Academy, died to-night of heart dis
ease. Mr. Plumb was the presiding of
ficer at the dedication of the Albright 
Art Gallery on June 3.

Lt.-Col. Kerr,
Kingston, June 1L—(Special.)—Lteut.- 

Co|. Kerr died this morning in hla 
88th year, after a lingering illness. He and the people generally, but no head- 
waa commanding officer of the 14th wajr *ou,d be made with these quea- 
Regiment twenty years ago and It w.ig tlons 80 long as questions of race and 
owing to his Ill-health at the time that creed were always arising.
U did not go to the Northwest Col. AJter observing that the principles of 
K.cirr was manager of the gas works constitutional government and the *cp- 
nere until they paused into the hands aratlon of church and state came from, 
of the Electric Light Company 
was a prominent 
order.
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trsTst-œ.01 WC ,0r N° 8 yel'"’ »"
70e to 71c- high freight forBnlllng. —

Bye -Quoted at about 86c outside. 

Barley—No. 2 at 4«r; No. 8X, 48c.

• ■"MMestoXu ,18“ te
Oatmrol -At *4.35 In hags, and *4.00 In 

barreta, car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 26c higher.

The Best for
Your Home

i

D. B. MclMlfGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Roaae IS. Lawler Bulldlag, 
• «MA® STREET WMST

Abaolntoly pure, clear a* crystal, hard, 
solid and cheap.

Order your vnpply to-day—it will prove 
a paying investment.

Money™ LoanBELLE EWART ICE CO.market 
to *6.55;
era and 8 MELINDA ST. (Globe Bnildinr).

Telephoneu MAIN 14, 1947, JOSH.
RToronto Sugar Market».

f»t. Lawrence sugars are quoted a« fol- 
: Oraiiultttcrt. and No. 1 yellow,

*4.88. Th*** price* are for delivery here: 
car lots 6c lew.

0s fwrsNere, Plans», tic., at Ike 
Isilowleq Easy Terns :

•100 ran be repaid 3.% weekly.
78 ran be repaid 2.10 weakly.
8ft ran be repaid f.no weekly.
28 ran be repaid 1.8ft weekly.
Mean be repaid 1.28 weekly.
ID cas be repaid .70 weekly.

loaning**- *** "* ezpUla eer new «nlsm tt '

jRarvjTENTS toKe the English-speaking people, Mr. Mac- 
member of the Masonic lean proceeded to show that the peo-

___, —.. wl<?<>w' ®nd four children1 pie of Ontario were Interested In the
Idovi" Char*®*’ Walter and Mrs. W. west. Twenty-four of the 28 memliers 
B. emnner and Misa Ada of Kingston., of parliament from west of Lake Su-

! perior were originally from Ontario.

Pal
New York Grata and Produce.

New York. June Id—Flour- Receipts, 12.-

•teady. Com meal—Steady. Barley—Dull.
bushels; export», 

20.506 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bushels fu
turs*. Boot steady; No. i red. *1.04 Md 
in store; No. 2 nd, *1.06%. nominal, f.o b . 
afloat; No. 1 northern,! nil nib, *1.14%. f.o. I.', 
afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, *1.09%, fob' 
afloat. Option# had a firm opening on the 

- bullish Kansas Ktate report nnd rains In 
the southwest, hat Inter weakened, owing 
to a break In corn, together with prospects 
for liberal world » shipment» on Monday 
The rinse was unchanged to %c net lower' 
July 90%c to 91%c, dosed 91%c; Hept.

•tnall|>
theThe D. PIKE CO. Allen
trialRobert Lawrie. i Need True Friends

d^h"e theVe.ereahogu,tdnbe,gVene ,ome 

week or pneumonia. He waa 87 years <'ncoura*ement- It was all right for 
of age, and was one of the oldest poet- IThe Globe’ when there was no contest 
masters in Canada. He had held the 1 on> to 8ay that Liberals would not ac- 
posjtlon of poetmaater here for 2ft cept the autonomy bills. The Globe 
years, and up to the very last was as editor had succeeded in twisting the 
active aa a man of forty and did much Liberal candidate In Oxford, and In 
of the clerical work In the post office. Frank Oliver, who fought coercion tn 
He was born in Scotland, and came to 1898, the electors had a new edition of 
America with his father and brothers Oliver Twist.
McKenzleURebe?l|onno“ 1837 f<>IMr ‘law* Where wae 81r Wilfred Laurier, and 
rle once carried on a milling bu-w^ why wae he not ln Oxford? He dared 
with hie brother In Fbrt Dtihoùato not tace the P60»1*- and the jury who He was the oldest elder In Knit are tryln* <him ou*ht to find him 
Church. Mr. Lawrie's second wttî i gullty- The be8t thing that could hap- 
survives him. On arriving in Am.*! P®" the Liberal party would be for 
the Lawrie family Journeyed from !7,lberal8 to 8Pealt out now- Discipline 
New York <o Buffalo by the Erie 1 waa a *ood thing. Politic» In Canada 
al. there bélng no railways and th.J1 were bad enough; tbey ought to be 
walked from Buffalo to St Caihem,;; better; and the people, by using their---------- ot. vatnarlnes. votes to diacipllne their party leaders

when they go wrong, could make them 
better.

_ 123 KING ST. EAST, (
TORONTO Keller & Co. 144 Yong* Sfc

Upstair*.McKinnon B»,* “V Mltche“’

Chicago, June 10 —Wheat—Market to-dsy 
was but mralerately active and qulie of an 
evenlng up charneter, with a tendency on 
the part of trader# to work up bullish en
thusiasm on the Kuiihsh State report. In 
which they were partially snccmafal early 
This report would Indicate a crop of over 
ten million bushels mon- than (ant year, 
but aa Kanroa la subject to considerable 
flnetuatlon we prefer not to become too 
enthnslaetb- over the report. The govern
ment will Issue the regular monthly account 
of <toi> conditions this afternoon, and we 
think It a conservative estimate to predict 
that It will Indicate a crop of 450,000,0011 
bushels of winter wheat. Whatever the 
flgnrea show, It should he remembered that 
Improvement has lieen made since the re 
port waa compiled on June 1. Révérai 
prominent operators are apparently favor
able to the long aide of the market, and a 
decline will meet with considerable opposi
tion: still, we consider It Inevitable that 
prices sink to a lower level.

Corn and Oats—A henry trade has char
acterized operations In coarse grain* all 
week, with an upward trend. Htrong Inter
ests are aligned on the long i 
situation generally la favorable 
on decline*.

Provisions A rather listless market has 
been the rule, with packers forcing 
holdings of the publie. We look f 
higher range next week.

it
came 
of th

educational clauses. Nobody had been 
consulted except the papal ablegate.

In 1898 tens of thousands of Conser
vatives voted for Sir Wilfrid because 
they did not believe In coercion, and 
It did not lie with the coerclomsts of 
1906 throw mud at the coerclonlsts of 
1896. It was the coerclonlsts of the 
present day who were being dealt with. 
Where would the government have 
been If Laurier had told the people pre
vious to the elections what he proposed 
to do?

The whole thing wae a conspiracy 
between Sir Wilfrid and the authori
ties of the Roman Catholic Church In 
Quebec, Premier Haul tain remarked. 
He went on to say that while the 
north-west school system was a good 
one it had been worked out under res
trictions.

vcl

LAWN MOWERS be w
to.

ingSee ou*• new style* in Ball Bearing Moweis. 
The easiest running Mowers made. We also 

ry a full stock of Lawn Rollers, Golf Mow- 
. Lawn Sprinklers, etc.

tage
tocar

er*

RICE LEWIS & SON Re <
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto (Can
Le

LADIES MADAME DUVOUT’8 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the most efficient remedy for Deieyed Menstru
ation end Imrgu aritiea. Full «zed twodoller box
----- in plain eraled packege. on receipt of use 4oF

DUVOUT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO)

I piled
critic
Ing
view

George S. Spencer.
Mn* H—JOeo. 8. Spen-

thto morafnsmaS"trIlte’ dled "Uddcnl, 
tmg morning. He wae at his duties am
hrmrihr**'1*1^?7' The hou8ekeeper had 
brought to hi* room hie usual morn- 
Ing cup of coffee, which he
n^°.a y,îfterwar5 he collapsed and ex- 
pired. He was 84 yearn of age and
tordoftDc^.ma8",trate ,0r 1"ar-

vlewi
In vli
of th

lu.The West Appeals.
There would be no peace under this 

law. The west appealed to North Ox
ford. This wae not the first appeal 
made by the west It made an appeal 
ln 1896 and a response was given, not 
only by Liberals, but by thousands of 
Conservertlve* who did not believe In 
coercion. The people of North Oxford 
would have on Tuesday next a splen
did opportunity of voting for princi
ple, and he did not believe that the 
parliament of Canada would disregard 
the opinion of the people. Premier 
Haul tain made a strong appeal on be
half of weak provinces and was loudly 
applauded.

J. E. Armstrong, M.P. closed the 
meeting with a brief but effective qnlte Different.
n^TnV ItÜrT*‘Ï* .,ne,w* fmm every Minsk, Western Russia, June 9. The re- . 
pari or North Oxford indicated that port that too t>er*on* wen- nhot during riot- , 
the people were going to do their duty ing Ivre la im*orr»*«*t. Th*rp waa a street 
on Tuesday next., He reminded the riot here Thursday on Cathedral Square „ 
People that their late reprewentatlve between aoldlera and Jews. The Jews as- 
always rrtood up for provincial rights e<1 *ton^ revolver* and armed troop#, 
and Maid there could be no peace ai WPn* eninmoned. One wa* killed md 
long ae an attempt was >>elng made to ** *ere wo,,,,de<, and a ■o4d|pr wa» wbeta » 
encroach on the liberties of the people. ---------I-----
.re^ihe.v,Pr**ent tlme' 8ald Mr. Arm- 
Htrong, the government was at the
croes roads, and did not know which
theVwayUrn’ Nortb °xford could show

One Reason Why Rase Troops Don’t 
Sneeeefi.

1Fate of West In Balance.side, and the 
to purchases reelPremier Haultain was given a «al

tering reception. He spoke an hour 
and a half, along the aime tin*» that 
he had been heard on in London, and 
in the rural sections of Oxford. He Im
pressed on the audience that the fate 
of the government did not hang- In the 
balance, but the fate of ' the west 
would be decided by the votes of the 
people of North Oxford and London 
on Tuesday nexL Hon. Mr. Fielding 
had said the other night that the gov
ernment would not withdraw from Its 
position if defeated In the by-elections, 
but surely It was queer doctrine that 
the government, which was supposed 
to be of the people, would not be In
fluenced by the opinion of the people. 
This wa* a struggle for provincial an- 
timomy, and the west would be wil
ling to have the constitution of Can
ada applied and "why,” he asked 
'cause this disturbance if by applying 
the constitution you can attain the 
8^me end «a I» aimed for by clause

SUNDAY AT BARRIE. Court
Toklo, June 10.—Gen. Llnevlteh Is re

ported to he with hla headquarter* at 
Fuighws busily engaged In the personal 
Inspection and direction of hla troops for 
the purpose of strengthening bis line of 
defence along the Cbanchim Kirin line, erl- 
det tly expe.-tlng a Japanese nurot.

method» of making recon 
naissances In force are said to have re
markably Improved. They b»v« rented to 
he disorderly, but owing to the Russians' 
overfnllhfnlnea* to the textbook ordre they 
are still placed at a disadvantage, their 
movements being anticipated by the Ja
panese, who prevent them from realizing 
result* commensurate with the amount of 
sacrifies.

th«
tireBarrie, June 11,—<Special)—Rev. Dr. 

Henderson preached the ordination 
sermon at the Methodist conference 
this morning. E. rt. Bishop was pre
sented for full ordination, and C. Cor
coran and C. E. Coulter for *ped8l or
dination.

Rev, Dr. Hlncks preached the evening 
sermon, when 3 deaconesses were con
secrated. They are Mias Violet Por
ter, Miss Annie Gauley and Miss Em
ma Worry.

out 
or '» I

The strong plank in our 
platform is sound goods for 
sound money. It sounds 
good and it is good. Our 
guinea trousers are the 
soundest kind of goods and 
are made by the soundest 
kind of workmen—hence a 
perfect article.

Score’s Guinea Trous
ers (5.25) have a big 
reputation.

8u
EscHew York Dairy Market.

N>w York. Juno 10. Butter—Dull: re- 
cHpts, 7402; wfutorn factory, oommo» to 
rxtni. 13^c to 15*40; mm tern Imitation 
erramory, first»*. MÛe to 17c.

CW*» Firm, unrhangod; rerMpte, MBS.
Egg* Quirt, nnvb*ng#hl; receipts, 13,780

'Hh- Russian

great convention, the topic» to he dî, ^*% 
cover every phase of Fun,la, rohref w„-q 
and addresses will be given on 'L'tlhf and Dlrre-t the Activities "H "How 
to make «tarions InterAîîng ' •• 
ence, “'IVmperanre,'' "Kong i/eveLie 
ment." etc. The need» of the begtonre. primaries and Juniors are fully provided for
wm L Trio T“‘°n 10 ra'-h department 
will bo lif-M, A course of loot tiros will k#» given hy Edward P. 8t. John of NeJ Yoï 
on "Child Ne.tirre In the Knnduy K'-hool "

7 be rossions will be held In Korn Presky. 
CUurches*nd Bond Wreet Congregatimml

n-
the
was
for
of r< 
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•erv 
on t

Liverpool (irais mud Product*.
Liverpool. June 10.—Closing- Holiday on 

toe **oro cxrhaiiKc.
(Pariflc coast), firm,to tm to £7.

Bref - Kteady: extra India mess. 96s. 
Pork -Dull; prime mess, western. 62* ltd. 
Ham# Hhort rat, 14 to 16 lbs., qnlet 13». 
Bn. on Millet; (-iiinherlniwl rnt, 26 to 30 

H)».. 47»; short rib. 16 to 24 II»., 43s; I rag 
clear nUdd es. light, 2* to 34 Iba, 43*; long 
drar middle*, heavy, 35 to 40 |h*„ 42» 6d; 
abort .-ley hacks, 16 to») |b».. .19» 6.1; clear 
hqlllew 14 to 16 flw„ 40s: shoulder*, square, 
11. to 13 II»».. steady. 31» M.
-J^rd prime western. In tierces,
rt.» no ; American refined In n*u* mih Butter—Nonilnal. chia, K.y; 5ÜLrl- 
can finest white, old, 53s; do., new, 47» 6d- 
American finest colored, old. 60s; <jo-, new.

Oeear Gels the Missive.
Christiania, June 10.—The address of 

the Worthing to King Oscar announc
ing the dissolution of the union be
tween Norway and Sweden, which his 
majesty had previously refused to 
cept, was banded to him yesterday af 
ternoon at Stockholm by a representa
tive of the Storthing.

8u
Wai

ac- wtrlke la Ended.
B. Jamieson, secretary of the Marble* , 

worker*" Union Wage* Committee, an* 
noar.ee» that the employers hare granted

I their demands in fnll and that the -----
will return to work on Monday.

NOT UNTIL MONDAY.

Premier Whitney on Saturday said 
that no announcement would be made 
as to the successor of fi. w. Rowell as 
solicitor for the Consolidated Sno in 
dustrles until to-morrow.

Fer the Beeefft ef Distillers. 
Ottawa, June 16.—The Inland Revenu»

^'%J,mende<Lthl8 “wioo to
permit ef distillers buying malt whe-e they wish, instead of bel* as at nrTZ 

y of manufao*T turing it on their own premises.

IMr. Haultain had been told by a Lib
eral paper that he had no authority to 
speak for the west.

He had been practically unanlmous- 
by, tb* P*0»1® fo conduct 

their affairs for the past 14 years, and 
he had reason to complain that he had 
not been consulted in

Le<f
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lxc
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lux
.J-J ■*>**» '«to Liverpool for
the fire days ending yesterday were eeoo

l respect to the ARE THE HIGHEST ha'

Talion and Habvrdayhvra 
Tt King Street We*.

6GRADE INSTRU-o tohia.
rife* Had Vw Wat* Alway BoughtBasra th# 

•gust*»»Absolutely Pure MADE INMENTS
>t
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NEW
SUMMER
STRAWS

It Is time to see what Dii 
doing whenever II Is 
a change of hate.

Straw hate are produced fa twe 
distinctive style» for this summer. 
The English straw hatbesa wide 
nm sod lower crown thso the 
American style. Dioeeo baa both 
kinds in a fall assortment.

__j's are 
to make

NewYork Straw Hats
Cl.30 TO 92.90

London Straw flats
*1.23 TO S2.30

Soft
felt
flats
by :
Dunlap* Meath, Stet
son, Chrletn and 
Boreallno the Itali
an maker.

Every style sad weight ef bat 
suitable for summer.

DINEEIN’S
Cor. Yonge end Tempérance 

Streets.

)

S

Store open until lo o’clock 
Saturday night.
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